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Harvey C. Sloop* Honored on Hh Mft
Birthday Anniversary.

Ob April 19th the friends and neigh-
bors of the entire community, as well as
relatives and acquaintances from other
corntpunitit* from a distance gathered at
the home of Harvey C. Sloope, to cele-
brate, .'arid l him the 68th anniversary of,
his birth. The coincidence of this occas-
ion wad that he was born on Sunday
and his anniversary fell on @amley chis
year and this ceiebrdtiOn oa Sunday added
much -to the interest pf the occasion.
There were present friends and acquaint-
ances from Mooresville, Hickory, Salis-
bury, Faith, Rockwell, Mt. Pleasant,
Charlotte, Concord, Kannapolis, Landis,
Millbridge. Everybody that we heard
express their opinion was that it was the
largest crowd they ever saw present at a
birthday celebration. The estimate ran
frein !5W’ on up. Nobody knows how
many were present.

After a lonfc ttqMe was constructed the
good ladies loadwMf' down with good
things to eat, that only such good women
know how to' prepare. When all were
ready to eat A. E. Sloope, a'son of, Hqr-
yey Sloope, acted as master of eeremoh-
ies, and in a very short and fitting w«jy
welcomed everyone present. He told ns
how much he and the family appreciated
our cominjf and joining in with them in
the celebra*ioß>of their father's 68th an-
niversary and that there were present
three ministers, and that_ lie would call
on each of them for' a' Abrt talk. He
then called on Rev. Paul L. Miller, of
the Organ pastorate, who is pastor of one
of the sons and his family. Mr. Miller
made a good, timely talk whicn was ap-
preciated all. Then Rev. C. A. Brown
of they flew Grace Pastorate, and also an
ex-paifedi' qf Harvey C. Sloope, was call-
ed, and made' in interesting talk, speak-
ing of Brothei }, tStoojie’s life jin church
work for the 17 years that he had been
privileged to be his pnstan.-, He assured
the people Mr. Sloop was a' !f«rjd
to him and he to him, and that Mr. Sloope
was a warm friend to the church.

Then Rev. E. F. K. Roof, the present
pastor'; wjtk called. He made a good talk
that was appreciated by all.. Then Rev.
C. A- Brown was called upon to invoke
the divine blessing on the occasion, after
which he instructed Brother Sloope that
the dinner vyas spread for him and for
him to go and fill himself first. Then
some friend led Brother Sloope to the
table and asked him if he had anything
to say. He said heyvas too full of emo-
iton for utterance < but he. asked all to
help him partrfkd" of the dainties spread,
that he could only enjoy them if they
would hel]> him. All he said was in poe-
try as always. But we don't remember
them and can't find them. They would

be very interesting, as his voice was very

low #nd overcome with emotion.
The large crowd could not hear him.

, After the dinner it was requested that
there be some music.

A double male quartette sang “Don’t
You Love Your Daddy Too?” in a very
impressive manner. They sang several
Selections which were enjoyed very much

,jjy.the crowd ’Atthis ttiweilro.
Sloope was called to the front, and .was
the happy recipient of many beautiful and
useful gifts. Rev. E. F. K. Roof, his
pastor, presented them in a very nice and
fitting way. Then again Brother Sloope,
overcome with emotion, a very low tone
of voice in verse, thanked all who bad
presented him with gifts and with their
presence on this occasion. After wish-
ing Brother Sloope many more anniver-
saries and that all of them be just as
happy as this one the large crowd depart-;
ed for their respective homes, all being
glad that they had been present.

ONE PRESENT.

BRONCHITIS
_¦ Apply Vicks at

rubbing it well in. Then
spread on thickly and
cover with hot flannel.
Arrange bed-clothes so
vapors will be inhaled.
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> Miss' Shdie Farrington has returned to
her home in, Charlotte after visiting

. friends in the city.'
* > , a.

, C. M. Sappenfield, Jr., has returned
; to his home in Columbia, S. C., after

' visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
; M. Sappenfield.

• * *

Mrs. Wade Kluttz is today going tw
Salisbury to visit at the home of Rev.

1 and Mrs. A. L. Coburn.
I

Mrs. Homer Ridenhour and daughter
.' have returned to their home in High

, Point after visiting her mother, Mrs.
Kelly Lyles.
.i • * • •,

' Mrs.' D'. G. Mauney and daughters,

, Mary and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Elliott and Bill Favell, of Shelby, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Sappen-

! field Sunday.
• • •

Rev. L. 4- Thomas is in Salisbury to-
: day attending a general conference of

the Southern Lutheran Church.
• * *

Miss Martha Best, of Warsaw, who
has been visiting for several days at the
hoipe of Mrs. A. R. Howard on North
Union street, has returned to her home.

* » *

H> Gs. Gibson left this morning for
South Carolina where he will remain
for a week on business. ,

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Morrison, A. 8., C.
C. and Roscoe Morrison' are visiting E.
V. Morrison’s mother, iu Fayetteville,
who is celebrating her ninetieth birthday

anniversary today.

Mrs. U. G. DesPortes and Mrs. Amos
Davis, of Winns bOro, S. C., spent Mon-
day in Concord with relatives and
friends. They motored up' and returned
¦to their homes ate Monday afternoon.

• • •

Floral dub to Meet.
The Floral Club will meet with Mrs.

S. «J. jErvin, on North Union street, on
. Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

To Give Dance.
„

,

The following invitations blive been re-
ceived

Merchants and Manufacturers Club -

Concord, North Carolina
Square Dance

Thursday evening, May the seventh
Nineteen hundred and twenty-five

Nine to Twelve*
Admission by Card.

Entertains *at Dirtner.
Mrs. R. E.. Ridenhour entertained

Monday evening at a 6 o’clock dinner at
her home on White street honoring her
mother, Mrs. <T. A. Sims. The occa-

sion whs Mrs. Sims' seventy-ninth birth-
day.

Attending the dinner were the follow-
ing : Mrs. .T. E. Sloan and Mrs. Bert
Williams, of Charlotte; Mrs. R. G. Kiser,
of Salisbury, and Mrs. Gales Pickard, of
Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Ghal Sims, of
Harrisburg, were unable to attend the
dinner on account of the rain.

Entertains Little Friends.
M. L. Buchanan entertained a number

of his little friends at a birthday party ;
Monday afternoon at four o’clock in the ,
Kindergarten room of the Y. M. C. A.
The occasion of the party was In celebra-
tion of his fourth birthday.

North Carolina ranks 27th in area
among the other States in the Union and
was 14th in population by the 1920 cen-
sus.

Paris Pajama
Outfit

HERE la on* of the mwv—t
‘Pajama outfits shown In Rfcria.
It is made of printed cloth of

i vivid color and woe designed by
Molynoux.

True American

I wr% k -JL

When a mob attempted to lynch a
negro at Los Angeles after he had
stabbed a White man fat a quarrel,
M, Markowitz, a fruit, peddler,
hopped from his wagon and after
overpowering the negro, kept the
crowd from him until police arrived. 1
“I love my country and want the
law to take care of this man,” he J

told onlookers.

FINALPLANS FOR THE
i <

‘

NEW HOTEL IN CONCORD

Architect Stoddardt to Arrive Here To-1
morrow—Hotel To Be Si* Stories
High. f• ¦ .
A telegram received today by the build-

ing committee pf. ; the new hotel announc-
ed that W. L. Stoddardt. the architect for
this structure, will arrive in Concord
Wednesday with the final plans for the
hotel and the Cfncord National Bank
building.

Preliminary plans have been received
by both the hotel eommitte and the bank
officials and it is understood that both:
were almost completely satisfactory. The,
final plans are to be received tomorrow'
after Mr. Stoddardt’s arrival.

The new structure is to be six stories,
in height and will -have on the ground
floor five shops, to bp used by local con-
cerns. These five shops come in addi-
tion to the bank quarters which will be
on the corner on their present site.

It is thought likely that only a short
while will elapse before the excavation
for the new building will be started
since practically all the plans are now
complete.
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Complete Assortment
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THERMOS BOTTLES j
CARAFERS ‘

1'
JUGS

Gibsaa Drug Store j
The Rexall Store

What is Your
Sight Worth?

Would you take a million dollar*
for it?—or would you con-

aider it beyond mere value in
dollars and centa f

Precious gema are your eyei.
When they fade the beauty of the
World too, grows dimmer.

GThere it only one time to care
for your eyes—and that ia the
Present.

*
An examination will reveal any

W.v,kneaaeas—glosses w illatrengthen
thc'.v ~.. ¦¦

So, 'hy delay? ' ’ ] j

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER i
COMPANY

Jewelers and Optometrists,

j King Albert of the Belgians Is one
jcf the most accomplished horsemen among
: European royalty.

At 99 years of age, Richard Ferris,
living near Dartmouth, Engined, still
rides to hunting meets.

If Henry Ford really is going to make
airplanes there is a fortune ft>r some one
in selling steel helmets.

V CONCORD COUPON MARKET
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Cotton' ,"J& %l 2
Cotton Seed .48

I
AMBULANCE ||

SERVICE ji
4 . ' .. r ‘1 I

Davor Night ij

Call No. 9 j
t .jb ! ! J

Wiikiiison’s i n

Funeral Home ]:|
Open Day and Night j I

Phone No. 9 “Any Hour” jI j
00000000000000000000000000 !

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

\ |i J i

P The Home of Good
H . Banking 0

t -
Resources Over One Mil- i

- • '¦¦Ri lion Dollars H

CONCORD PKODTOE MARKET
(Corrected weeW'by CHne ft Mooee)
Figures samel represent prices paid

(or produce on tie market:
Eggs
Corn .. um \
Sweet potatoes 1.50
Turkeys

—_ £6 to .30)'
Onion* .

, fl«I ]
Peas - $3.00 j
Bntter 40!
Country Ham .271
Country Shoulder • * .18;
Country Sides , .18 ¦!
Young Chickens ' _ .40 h
Hens _ .20 i
Irish Potatoes - . „ .gfc J

I Musette’s Remov-1 ]
al Sale | !

8 K 8
I I y Continues All § i

Week
¦-I i ; V I

’!; At Our Old Stand in Cannon 6 j
Building

I | l * .J
*'

|, t We mqve Monday into
: I [ bur new quarters next to \

I I Cline’s Pharmacy.

! See our line of Mother’s |
I I Day greeting cards and I
!' mottoes. •

Musette,inc |
PHONE 579 I

• Blond | j

As usual we are the first to show the Newest. This
H \ i> tu. . ¦ , ? l

\ time we have three styles in Blonde Kids. Also several !.

\ new styles in Blond Satin, Patents, Whites and Blatk Sat- \

4ns. ,

RUTH-K.ESLER SHOE STORE
1 |

SMARTEST STYLES LOWEST PRICES I||

I v PAINT!' PAINT!
We carry a Complete line of Benja- Jmine Moore &Co., Paints and Var- I
nishes.

| Jno. T. Lewis Dutch Boy Lead Only
14 Cents a Pound

Ifyou are going to paint it willpay
you to see our line before buying.
Don’t take our Word. Ask the peo-
ple that have used it.

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
I The Big Hardware
I Shore

Union and Church Street
1 Phone 30, Phone 30
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mviLL BUY THE BEST PAIR OF MEN’S

ul OXFORDS
5 That ms ever been offered you in this or any other city
O for the price , -, J t t jfj

I Browns-Cannon Go, I
1 Removal Sale I
1 of a JffySfefc variety ?f bargains for the men, because the 5
| 9w®y jS* pame—with prices below the a

$25 and S3O Suits sSecond$ Second Suit | ] j
Other Suits Reduced from $7 to sls Each 1
Felt Hats $1.95 r Straw Hats $1.95 ; .

The last week and probably the last time you will have ! Ian opportunity to buy the stock of; Browss-Cannon Co. at - |
I sa *e P nces - No sales when they move—-says the boss.
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i .

DR. JAYO of Winston-Salem, is assisting in the sell- '
, mg and every deal is on she square. , ]|

S REMEMBER!;£ASH IN ON THE SAVINGS THTS I8 WEEK NOW-TODAY, OR TOMORROW ! |
yooooooo^^

Broilers Wanted. Heavy Hens in
| Demand ; I

¦* *-• *» F"y M **rd-'

*Z£££?Sm£l!- te’ifsrs 3
C H. BARRIER & CO.

MO4IS W. Depot Street.

A Good Spring Tonic For Your Car I
Let us grind your valves, tighten your bearings and ||

satisfaction
1" Er*kes for you. All work guaranteed to give j|

Expert radiator repairing and all prices reasonable. f

Corl Motor Co. |
...

.

"THE HOME OF GOOD DODGE SERVICE"
j UfPOt St * PheaeOSO g

BLOND SATIN

Two new ones in Strap Pumps that can be worn with ¦or without bow.

This Popular Pump on sale tomorrow Pij aa
and next week at *

?v.UU

IVEY’S
vra HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

| DO.VT FORGET YOUR MOTHER j
She Is Your Best Girl

a 'jfa 8

X t mm \ ;»_ X

We Are New Taking Orders For Mother’s Day Candy ‘ i fl

Don’t Disappoint Your Mother

CABARRUS DRUG CO. j
gWPOWo<ipi)Oowao«.naWDa»«,w,nriniii|miininnim lg
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